
ALL OVER THE STATE.

Trnrcllors say tho crops In IIowoll

county nro tho flno.it In tlio Slitn.
Immigrants nro pouvlnr Into How-

ell county from nil parts of tlio country,
-- In Taney county tlio girl of tlm

best families, go Into tho cotton fluids

and pick tho llocoy staple. '
Janios It. Jacobs, living near

lias recently recovered a stray
norso that has b.en absent nearly llvo

years.
A drum which dono scrvlco In Lin-

coln's tuncral was carried by tlio Sax-to- n

rifles In tho St. Joseph inonioilal
procession.

Tho Nuvnda papors say that Neva-d- a

Is so hnvoJi division ot tho Missoitll

Pacific, and Is to havo a round honso

that Is to hold ono hundred uiiftlnus
ono at a time.

Tho demands for laud In Wright
count v is unnroccdunted. Hundreds of

letters of Inquiry conto to tho real es

Into dealers. Tho new Memphis rail
way is tho causo.

Recently thero was discovered In

tho noyloiled willow grown tivct mid

way between DoWitt i.nd llrmmvluk, a
cleared centor of several acres, stir
rounded by a barbed wiro feneo Im

prisoning six stolen horses. Apparent
1 it hud long been mod.

A man by tho uamu of Sid Spurloek
of Versailles, Morgan county, lias
brought iult against tlio Mlsourl l'a.
cific for 50,000 damages. Hu was ex

pelled from tho train and made to stay
nil night In tho calaboose. If ho gains
tho suit, It will bo considered n very
good night's work.

Tho Kansas City, Springfield and
Memphis 11. It. Co., lias Med a pelitlot
in tlio Springfield circuit court nuking
for u commission of threo disinterested
iimuolinldorsto assess and ascertain the
damages for nglit of way through tlio
property of vat ior.s persons.

James Reagan, a young man living
near Edgar Springs, Fhulps county,
accidentally shot inmsclf last Thursday
in a manner that is likely to maim Mm
for lite. Ilo and several other parties
started for I'inuy river on a fishing and
hunting excursion. After reaching a
proper place for camping, ltcagnn
stooped down to get a gun which was
tinder tlio wagon, and wlii o pulling it

out discharged tlio same, tho shot tak-

ing effect in his leftkiioo.
Tho murderer of Martin, who es-

caped from tlio oll'icer about a month
ago wliitu on his way from St. l.ouis to
Lebanon, is Mill .successfully hiding
His wife, the jailer's niece, who let him
out of prison and eloped with him, was
taketrto Jail on her arrival at Lebanon,
but was afterwards releacd on $2,000
ball to appear at circuit court on charge
of releasing :v prisoner. No sooner re-

leased, than Abo WlL-o-u, her uncle had
her arro-tc- d again on a charge of

ids money and gun.

Mr. W. Butler, of Chit'icotho, has
n cistern 2l fret deep that lias for twelve
or fifteen years bihaved in a roputablo
maimer; but recently ho hail it cleared
out, when a mull ho c, about' an inch
in diameter, was found in tlio bottom,
Mnco which timo it has run nothing
but mineral water, it is nearly wlilto,
when shaken up, but when settled it is
purfectly clear, except that a white
sediment of considerable depth settles
at. tho bottom and tastes so strongly of
tin da as to be unpalatablo.

Mr. John Heed, living at tlio head
of Two Mile I'ralrio, in Hoonu county,
camo twin 'Kentucky to Missouri in 1S2.1)

unit settled within one milo of where
ho now lives. In 18 U ho returned to
Kentucky, where lie married Miss I'm-done- e

Waller. They havo been blessed
with thirteen child' eu. Four sons anil
nlnu daughters. Three of the daughters
nru dead and ten of tlio family are till
living. October loth was tho fiftieth
imnivers;iry of tho marriage, and a fam-

ily rounloii to colubrate the occasion
took place at tint old homestead. The
reunion was composed of about forty
persons, sous and their wives, daugh-

ters ami their husbands, and giand-clilldre-

Ten of tho grandchildren
tiro dead All but eleven ot those liv-

ing were present. Of this large family
thorn ts but oifo John
Heed Is now sovoiity-fiv- u years old.
ft.rs. Heed is sixty-seve-

AUGUST BE it G?
i!t3

Manufacturer nml Dealer in all Kinds cf

FURNITURE!

I havo on hand a large stock of

Bedsteads,
Bureaus,

14'aritroncs, .
tltiplnmrils,

jiues,
Tunics,
Htumls,
Cliah'H,

ltocKcrs,
Pictures,

Picture) Frames,
Unholstoroil LountrcH.

Brackets of all Kinds.

Ui)deriaker's Line.
I keep on haail a full stock of Cofllns

anil UuiiiU Oaao.s, Ctwkots, JJiulal
Rolioo, Wraps, GIovoh anil Ctam,
Corpao rrosoi'vur, Kiubalniliip: Fluid,
tuul a Fine lluarso. All oidurH will Ijo

IH'oinptly attuiukd to. Torma vuaaon-ttbl- c.

' AUGUST UURRKS,
Wost aldo I'ttbllo Squaio, Oregon, Rio.

Kendall's Spavin Cure
Cent lo any mlitrust cn icccliit of

ByB. C.SCflOlZ.Ptaaclsl,
COIl XI NT,, MO.

.

.8
- 4:. j i'vi :' v2 ' 'ft ' l'

Is The lost buccessr
pvrnlt'ii.viTod, in It Is tiTlalnaemedy mil Hues ni'l wiv

tor. AIm) cxrelliiiit wr human lies IIc:u;
proof Ik'.ow.

l'KOM

OO'sL. L T. FOSTER.
YiiiUlgsivn, lllllo. M.iy In, Inn),

Pit. JI..I. Ki'.nd.m.i. tt ro (l.'iits: 1 iia.t a
very valii.ilili' IliimSiluiiiin.iii run v.imli 1

oil it iiilil. lie li.i't ii very l.iM'' 1'i.n'' lihhIii
mi mic joint nml a Mii'ili lino on i lit hiUt
uliii'liiu itii1 Iiiih U'O I'lii'i1. I liaO lilsii iiini' V

ifti1 1'liiupu olttt.i , iitiiii.ii'y Miri:i'i'ii".'lM mli-c- il

in i .iii. III. ii. 1 win mm ilny ii'mIIiiu tlio
in Keinliill'.i sjiuvln Ciuo 111 Hid

('iiri.';; .Vjipk.., 1 ili'tiTinliieil :it ouvu In try
It mill jnit our ilruwlst.s hunt ti) fn'ml for II I

Tdyi .onliTi'il tliroi' liotllui!! look lln lii nil
nml tliniiclu 1 tt'oiiM clvi" It n tlmrt'iili til.il.L
ihi'iI n ai' iinlls lo illri'i'lliins nml I tic louuli

a tlic coll I'liin'il to lie liutic, nml tin' lniiis
I) .iiril. I liscil Iml hud liottle ;:iml
liuii'oltH limh-- . an' in I r' Iroiii luiiiis ami us
sj)niut:i in iiuy I.oimi in tlio Mali. Ill' U ontlri'-lyi'iiri'-

Tni) rum ni wi iiliiarkuliti' that t

let ,nn of my xti liavotliu rt'inallilii tuo
bu.llf.n, win) nro now tislnt! It.

Vfiy IN'iHiTl fully,
I T. l'OSTlJK,

KENDALL'S ffiATB CUBE
lEiM'lIuMrr, Imlli'N'iv, sn, 1mj

" 11. S.KrHAl,t, A fo , (iPlltl t l'll'IIIU M'llll

inuii'o oi iulvcilWni:iallorfor Kinilall'H
sji.vin Fur". Iiuh n (,'oinl will) lii'i'o ami kIvi'.i
tl.ii lust of uiiMit.'tlnn. (It all o lii"" Mrtil.
wo liavo ji-- t lo li'iirn tliollt iinfuvnrnblu ri'imi t

Vi-r- i:i'.i.''i'ltully.
J. Dawson Hon. DrufiJisls.

KENDALL'S aYIH CURE.
Wlnlliroii. Iow.i. Nov, 2 lit. lftW.

lilt. 11. J. Kh.viiai.IiiV Co.. (louts : Kni'lini'il
iili'iiso lluil 25 wills lor your Tiimtln) on tlm
lliiMu.itnl lil-- t iISwim's, I havo liiTii ihIiik

niiavln ('mo on niii' of m liori'.i lor lioni'
Hji.ivln. Ono Imltlo iMillri'l oiiii il till) lame-iiu- ss

ami ri'tnuvi'il mo,t all tlm Imiifli.
Yours l!i'HH'ctfully,

l.cioy II. Oraliani.

KENDALL'S "ffATffl CURE

Oti Buman Flesh- -

I'allcu's Mills Now York, l'Vli. 21, 1S74.

l)it. 11.. I. ICu.viiAt.l.&l'o., tii'iilt i llio
chu' on whli'li I mril jimr Sj:i Iti Cur.)

was a mnlUiiaitt .ml.tii spinta of fclMi't n iiionllis
lmulln'. 1 limllr I'll many llilimslmi In n!n.

VoiirKiiavIn euro iml tlm trot to tlio uiomnl
iikiiIii, nml for tin1 first tlimi fclnn-liur- t lorn
family llnlnu'iit It excels lur.tliinx wo rvi't
USfil. Iti'V. M. 1 .

l'ator of .Mi U,Cliurt'li, 'Uleu's .Mills, N.

Is pilch In In Itii'lTi'ets, mild In IH ni'llon as It
ilo.'s iloes not lillstrr. yot It la liem'lrntlni: nml
poHurful lo ri'iioli every ili'i'P wali'il i.im or to
U'liinu) any Imnv iriowlhor other enlawineiits
of tliololuls ami limit, nr for rlmunmthiii In
man, or for any imrti.s lor wliloli n llnlmi'iit Is
iivul for in. in orbo.iht. It Is now l:iiimn( lto
llio lnt lliiliueiit fur mull ever use.il, n)ln
liillil ami yet I'lTlalu In Its ciri'i'U,

f.ml mlilres lor Illnstrateil Circular which...... .I..I. ..It... j ,...ullK',k ,.,.,,f , if ltd vlrlMPM. Nil
temeilyhasoYi'rmet with such unnnlllleil suefl
co.ss lo any knoweliliio. for bcat as well a

"Y'rieo, SI, per Imltle, or sli lioltles for g.1. All
ii.ir.i.uia Iimi'ii I) in i. mi i.iir II foilvon. or It rAU

Im sent potpalil In any aililre.on reiTlptUf
lirlei) tiv tho uronrletors. I)lt, II. H. KKNUAIll'

f M..ii;iii...ii ifiiiw vi.

Sold "by All Druggists.

A. 11. JAMISON,
Attorney at Law,

tool listnto, Iusiu'iuico nail Collect'
JiiK Kont,

MOUND C1TV, JUHHOUltl. fj
Wi.i pracllru la till tin touits of northwest

.utnuit.

W. J. ItEA,
The Cheapest and Besfc

IN Till? CITY.

FOURTH AND KDMONI)
nr. josi:j'h, .i

lrt I. 11EA,
Itornoy.at Linv. Notary

l'ltlillo and Ileal Kstato Agont,
MAITLANU, MO.

W 111 iiltruiltii all Ick'Ullmslni'Hi liitruiteil tn
iilsi'iue, In nil lliu cnurlHiif Nortliwest M Ks url.
Has for xalu n lamo number ot clioleo bieJiii'.- -

mis,

J. T.TrJATOH13U,M
IIOMCEOrATIHST AK1) SUUGKON,

OltKdON, M1SSOUHI,

fMPifrniit At f.iutiluiun). Iwn iln.ird tttirll)
f, A. K'iu'vohM Wom i formerly ifslileueo of
i.evi urcii,

COST
I now offer my stock of Musical (loads consisting of

Violins, Ranjos, (lobars, A ceo rd eo in, etc., at actual cost,
us I desire to ndd Gent's Furnishing Goods, and must
sell to give room.

A RARE CHANCE.
810 Violins for $5.00

8.00 Violins lor $1.00
$7.00 Violins for S.'J.oO.

34 0.00 JSriiJoh for "i.OO.
S!30 (.uHltv for ).)().

Slfi.OO Gul lav 4.50.
10.00 (Jnitur for fi.00

Accortloons jmil Concrlinns in snmc pro-
portion.

MUSIC TEACHERS AND OTHEHS LOOK AT THIS.

$1.00 Worth of Shoot Music fov 40cts.
Come In early, as I mean to sell at nbovo prices. Every
ttislriiiueat warrnnrcd.

G Wo Baldwin
SHW SlhMCO.

line Knll, lli:nil, , im Vlo oil hy
It .I'lll'IIHT Citl.t-i- i of Hull

County.

It.io r.s (Isr.iiin of IHo:i A ror'Valunbto
loiThoso'Cantainplatliig'a

Srlp to that Country.

Ttl'TON VM.t.i:, X. .M Oi t.7.
j.ditous Coi'xrv I'ai'ki:: If tlicni

U not room in our valttalilu paiH'r f.ir
tlli.s I'otlliiilllili'iilli'tl, pi'l'lnins tlifii;
I'liotn ill I In' lil;r Imsliot imilor llio tnliln:

1 am a stranoi' In u .sti:in;o l:uiil,and
anion;? Ntrano pt'oplo. Xnihiunf i.i

familial' Iml tin' tloar old sun. It .sliiiios

(lit tinliloni of our flii'i-tlii- n lii'lit)ini'ry
wlion.' and lor all. Tho moon and
iiiim iiimi iook tiimiuiir I'unai i.inusU'i'
t'onitiao to i o.'p out nflor dark to n-o- .

What a wonderful wo ran oli
M'rvi) in naiiiio iil'l'jf a few l'.uuri H. 1!.
travel toward tho setting ('.snu. '" The
pDnpli! nro niDsilv', tspanish ;Mo.irniH,
v itli Minitflit Id irk hair, m ill, Idauk
eyes, dnriIiriiwn'oi' llitei''l:!n, lad;
mulling Suit (Jiiikp Latin," (In "in".)
llvo in rheMrrul si'ltli'iiii'ius, d

mlolio (xim.drifil.lnloi s) Iiuls, l!;rir
priiii'ipiil dometiii nulumU nro i1h,t.
guilts nod htirros. the lut named belli.:
their "beast of nil works " U is but
little lar'-- r than a hi;; do";, nml mi-l- it

appropiialcly be railed a dwarf donkoy.
Itisalwny.s willing mid patiimt, and
easily gimlud with u utiolc- - tho native's
brul !o.

Their husbandry U of tlm primitive
kind. 'Ihey plowing their land with
crooked Mieiwiy' and ' thresliing their
griln with go its their corn is of a low
kind, so low, in faet, thai I ihmk they'll
havo to dig it this year; In get any.

There Is no limber 'but pine, cedar,
caetiis, nml occasionally a scrub oak, on
tho mounliiiiH

Ami yet wo tire told Mint Now Mexico
has n brighter future prospect than any
other slice of oui'great Republic. Weil,
perhaps it has. Tho recent develop-
ments in the hills certainly provo It to
bo tho richest in mineral, and tho plain
and valley grazing, is pronounced the
bust.

Tho country is comparatively new,
yet tlio oldeit .M'ttleinents;iu the U. S.
o.sht here. Many of the old Mexicans
are very weallby, as well,' as tho early
pioneers from the States, and nivel In

luxuries mill enjoy many comforts that
belong to civilization

Settlements were made at this place by
emigrants from the east as early as lf3",
but the Spanish were hero long before
that, oven before tho l'llgrliu Fathers
lauded ou Plymouth Honk, or white
nu-j- i Failed up tho Jnmes Itiver.

This is a village ot about llftcen or
twenty dwellings nil adobo mostly Hat

roofs, two good stores, Masonic Tem-

ple, Church, jehoolhous?, Pilncksinith
shop and Printing ollleo. It is two
miles from tliu R. R. station, tuul six
miles from Fort Union, Ono milo west
is a largo Catholic Convent among tlio
Mexican settlements, and ono hundred
miles north is tho Territorial boiiiu'.ai v.

I left, Atchison Wednesday night, and
arrived here, over the A. T. & S. F.
road, Friday p. in., after n tircome,
.though finite an intorestiiiii trip, of

hirty-nin- o hours.
In Kansas all naturo soomod monot

onous till wo reached the Arkansas Riv-

er, and then it gradually hanged to an-

other kind of monotony, which lasted
ill darkness closed mound us near the
Acstern boundary. The banks t the
tvor are from two to four feet nbovo
he water No irecs. bushes, hills nor
nit low iiiipiov-nieut- s were visible, but

all wus one vast, exten.dvo plain At
Rtunoof the stations wore soino mat lit-

tle towns, but far hctucou,
The best mops, whore there were any,

seemed to Do soic,hum and watermel-
ons.

The greater pint of our trip through
Colorado, was after night j a tucrlp-tlo- n

of which I wilt not attempt, but
when tiio gray dawn of another tiny be-g.- iu

to unfold around iif, wo might liavn
'jeeu seen stretching our necks and
straining our o, es to got a glimpse at
tlio lofty .Spanish peaks, In Southorn
Coloi'aih).

From this time and place, on, tiio

scenery was not liiiiiiiiliiiiuii-- , but
chunking every hour and uulo.

At S it. in., wo stopped ttl Tilnld.ul,
an old, but thriving town, with a point-Intio- u

of slv or seven thousand, mid
slmrlly after, wo liiianged our tntsly tni-gi-

for a larger one with f tn drivers,
and with till- - in front and another in
the rear to p'ili, wo liegsn the nn'out
of the gteal iiiouut'iins. un tuul on we
Ihiinihiicd, up towards the cloud-- , wind-

ing around the perpendicular cliffs,
oricillng over guhho, hugging the
sleep, rocky walls, ovetlo .King the aw-

ful cluisiiis, thinking muchly of our
pal, thiiikii got tlio dear hnmolliit

was constantly getting fat thcr away, our
hopes tuul our leui'n alternating ulili )t

every breath, while clinging to the
very seats, peeping conlinii'itisly out rf
tlio gaping windows, rceas oual y tu.tie-in- g

tlm front of the train ikmi'Iv

when turning sonic sharp cu, vc,
womiering what would lii'n im: of ih,
should uiioilicr train break lmxti from
tlm top, nml come dashii.g down upon
us, trembling least one might, nml now
llti'ti hearing l!ic familiar toot
lug oi the front enuiii'', and the
conn) response ol the hind u that nil
well, us it iinokiil, pui'feil ami groaned
witli its heavy load of eight iuoiiMlt
ears, uiado heavier by their crowded hu-

man freight, until, Maidenly us tiio
lightnings Hash, wo were plunged
awful cotileini lation, uuimagiiiablc, nu-

ll e s 0 r 1) si b I o,

thought or feeling, wo were, plung.--d in-

to that utter Kgptiuu, midnight, pitchy
blackness of ilarKni'ss, It was n lun-ne- l,

half a mile long, I didn't coiiul the
miuuics or the lioii'i-'- , but In the due
time wu eineigcil in the hctutiful ami
welcome, sunllglit again, ami lor the
lli'st lime, feasted our eyes upon old na-

ture in tlm territory of New Mexico,
having crossed the hnuuilurv in the tun-

nel. Disnilsslni'- - the hinder engine,
nway wu went pell mo 1, dashing down
the beautiful valley of La .liiuta. It
was half past nine - lien wo halted tit

the g town ol Htitou, siml tiio
hrakeiuan shouted "twenty minutes for
bicakfast!"

The morning was beautiful and love
ly, tlio air solt nml Imlmv, but the
groa.sy Mexli aus, many of them
stronger (In odor) than liinbur
cheese, or tho billy-goa- ls they put

At this place wo inn! Ir. Callou, for-m- ei

ly of Oregon, who recently moved
hero rrom .Mora Co., but the conductor
shouts, "nil aboard!" and again wo are
sailing nlontr past the Mevieun huts
frescoed i. n the outer walls with long
strings of bright red peppcri, so asscn-tia- l

to tho Mexican diet. The xpatklitig
crystal wat eis, of l ho laughing niouiit-al- u

brooks, tu they ilaiiee, frolic, or oc- -

easloually loiter among the daiielng s,

8cemed to welcome, us, ami
beckon us ou, as they dashed over, un-- ,

der, along or around the rocks and
crooks, sleeps and nooks in their merry
paco with tlio groat il'i.u horse..

Now and then wo would feast our
cyos ou tho limiting herds of deer mid
antelope as they bound over thu grassy
plains, or rest in the fpiiet valley.

The thousands of little things, which
look like little young rabbits, amuse us,
with their antics, as they jump from
dioiiikI to mound, or Maud erect upon
their hinders, fold their little arms and
bark at tho pasdng train with compla-
cent admiration, nro tho wonderiul lit-

tle prairie dogs. Hut wo pass tliein by ;

leave them in their innocent sports, mid
when the train "brines up" nt the
ipialnt little sleepy vdlnge of Walnuts,
wu b!d it good-by- and vt iivo it on.
And now we will treat this lu ter in the
same way.

I would not advle any N. V.

to coino to lids territory unless
they are willing tosacrsllcu many com-foit-

Anon.

Tumors, erysipelas, lnuiourlal dis-

eases, Mrnfuhi, and general debility
euied by Dr. I.liuoy'a lilond Snarcher.

J. Ii. 31 IN TUN,
rilVSlCIAN AND SURGF.ON,

HKiin.ow, mo,

Will proniptlv atleiiil to calls day or
nbht. Ollleo nt resilience, ouu block
west of Wtollleu.

o o

Wo arc now receiving' our Fall and Win-
ter stock of. goods and invite the inspection
of all close buyers.

Our goods are fresh and now.
not cany over from
coat, Cloak, Blankets,

i

of ffoods.
Call and sec us.

you money.

aAT

11.J1

zmlOttzestid orrr.

dquart
HUCCKSSOIiS TO

)i;ai.i:i!.s in

;( IlliIiTiliMillSI )
j Wo t'lO'ir' to .' ,!l :a Tin! AlVn'.l-'i- i t ivtr larr : n I iv-- 'l ,.'!. cn-i-l itoclt of
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viBiffl WII

ats and

year, ovcr -

or any of that class

tq can save

Phelps,

"lySj V
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"
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-

? CI Ii,"" '-- U'lC I tit f,T U t V."
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ill fiPuiii '

CO.
KD, MO..

A ?7s7 "Sf Ti

L.vi

Motions, ElGej

Qneensware, ct"., which ai'i now hoiicr reeehed, niel etend a cordial
tatlon to all, to call tuul uvimln.) our j;o.hs lu fore ptirehitsiMg

K AP.E AGKN'Io FDR I'm-- :

ill winch wu ntivo it liirue stock nf ail grades.

Cocnf ry Produce (si Icon lu nxi'hiiuo t'or ood.H sit hiakust
rI;irl.i'i. I'rion.

MAITti

hist

and will

THU-

IT rfT,t. "Wft T' r?
FIRM OF

FOREST OITY7 1VCO--,
Are now prepared to show the public tlio best and largest ttoclc of

Soots Svbjo.dl Siioes
Vi'fP'L-j5fc?-ai

H

asinine

CLOTHING
Gaps,

Rvor offered In Holt county. Wo also havo a full lino of Glass nml Queens,
ware. Wo believe (hat wo havo the lnr-re-- l lino of Ladies' and Mlscs' Fine
Shoes, fall and examine goods. Wo will not be undersold.

CLOSING OUT!
aMOMMUIWiUMWMMMin

wJI MM I Mm mmtl
H. B, KETCHAffl, Proprietor.

Fe!iK Stroet, Between Thirdand Fourth,

S,T. JOSEPH, MO.
At old Stand of Townsanil Wyatt Co.

ELOTK, Ml, Ti FIIIIK ill,
Wo nro now receiving and offering the largest nnd llneH stock of Clothing

over brought to tills Market. .Made and trimmed in tlio Most Stylish ami I

ninnner, eipial (o any ciittoin.umdo wori; i all of whleh will be bold at

nvcash. We would bo pleased to have villori from Holt county, wanlln s

nlothimr. to cad on ih and us.inilim our iioods nrd prlcus before buylutr, and
re conllilout our good and prices will give tatlsfitellon.

H. B. KETOHAM, St. Josopla B2o.

IM.MKJltA.T10N.
Rctwcoti January 1 and Sop!ctnbor29

the number of Immigrants who landed
at Castlo Garden win 3li!,91tj. 'i'ho
number for the corrcjpondliig period
of 1880 was SoZ.'Olhowingau Ineivaso
up to tho last-nam- ditto ot DO.Clo.
'J'liu Incrcasu far the cntiro jcar over
tho previous year, at CaMlo Garden
alone, promises lo bo over Tho
total Inllux of new settlers for the year
will aggregate over 050,000. Nuver be
fore In thu history of thu country lias
there been such an addition to the poll
ination iroiii loruigu soii'-oes-

, rim nu-- I
rrctloii to the natiotiiil woaith fr'jin this

(lid '"'purtatlon of labor cut iml b ostium- -

LTiiSr
c",,,u u alru,,;. timu;

was tlio ease some years ago. Tlm lar
ger share of them are Germans, who
come by no means emptydiiiiiilcd. They
arc of tliu description which the Ger-

man Government dislikes tu loc, and
the path of the Anient' in emigration
agents lu Germany Is not altogether a
pleasant one. In spite of the discour-
agements uhich are thrown in tho way
of the ilopartuie of their subjects by tliu
home authorities, the ciniiis it more
likely to Increase than diminish.

Thu bulk of tlioso wealth-produc- s

niiiku their homes in the N'unlii i'n,iiiuro
especially the Northwo-tern- , htate.s It
Is claimed that this is largely due t'i tle

i fact that people in changing their halo- -

tats cling to their respective limvs of lat-

itude. Making due allowance for this
tendency, there is still very much duo
to efforts of Slato agents. WiscutiMtl
and t.ie other Northn e.s.ern .sutus havo

...i i t , i.... ..oiHil'I.U ,IU1I0 If'illlllS lllilll l'Ovk 111 lll- -

K'"1 lllu,,tio" to f,,"',, 'i"''1'
prosperity. Itallway nonipunioslii tlmsn
States havo uiado special and conveii- -

iciil arrangements for the litinsporia-- i
tion of immigrants, 'the o; orations of
Stato ami railway agents rnmuiunuu in
thu inolher country, and continue until
the immigrant reaches his destination.
It lias been found that thU labor uul
care yields productive rutum, nml they
tuo cDU'eipieully .systcnmtieallv stis.
Hiiicd. Thero is no loason wny tli
N'orthern Slates should continue to hold
the virtual monopoly of thu impoi'lunt
eleinent of growth, providing the Soul Ii

ern and .Southwes'orn States entnr' Hi.'
Holds in a business-lik- e way, luheri"'!
their inducements, and render etvsv the
transportation of thu uew-cione- r.

the latitiulu th-or- y, ther.i
is a valuable lield for this kiml.ol in

open to the Statts which n e,

thu iinniignitio'i ino-- i.

Tle'i'i) is an Increa-Iii- g il o i

the part of tlm South and S uithwcst lo
bid for Hid s, but n yet they
havo failed lu put forth the ndeipiai.'
means ot attracting them. It. i u sti!
ject which should engage tin prominent
attention of their l.cislutnrcs lids win- -

ter. Southern lauds are nioro fertilo
than Northern. They can bo purchas-
ed fully as cheap, if not cheaper, mid
the railway connections nro being ex-

tended with gratifying rapidity. Tho
most, dilllcult part of the enterprise con-

sists in starting it. Tho stream once
started will tend to sustain It n lf. Thoso
who come will bring other-'- . The
melhoiU of attracting immip.i'.itiiiu may
lio copied f i oiu thoso successfully in
operation. For the South and Sontl --

west to permit litis valuable addition
which is constantly being nimlo lo tlio
prosperity of tliu nation, to bo wholly
absorbed by the North, exhibi's ti lueU

of uiitcrpri.su which is inexcusable Tlio
initio is ti rich one, and likely to grow
ricltur. Tho longer tho proper efforts
nro delayed, tliu greater the loss:

MADE HAPPY !

Everybody within the borders
of Hull county can lie happv
it they sn de-ir- o. How! Why
by interviewing us tuul learn-
ing our price, on Piece Goods,
II. its anil Caps, mid Groceries,

MESHBEPiGIl & AlSElBOIl- -

FAR SAB !
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BOTH IMPROVED AND IJfilMPfiOVtD

REAL ESTATE.
At prices ranging from !?'..'0 to .:l,1.0U
pur acre. .Somu of the line.st hsiitl in
Norlhwcst Missouri, in both large mid
small tracts Dcsiiablo town propoity
in till tho towns of Holt county. Also,
a few lino farms lu Kansas. 1'arlius
desiring to citnnr sell or buy laud, will
lluil it to their inturest to ti'tdiu-- s mu at
once, tis I am constantly halng calls
for all grades of lauds, and can nut all
purcha-er- s whomsoever. Address
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